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111 BELFAST WOT
p^naan I* KI>o« »o»t> by Snlpw 
• WTille EnKaKlOK Men for Ship- 

HiiecUil Precantloiu.

Belfast, Not. 23— Belfaal’a lone 
lUt of fatalities as a result or the 
factional rioting began to grow early 
today, one rletlm being added almost 
at the outset, placing the number at 
thirteen killed in the outbreaks at
tending the assumption Of governs 
aeatsi powers by the new Ulster par 
liament yesterday. Fears of further 
troabis were realized by the time ae- 
tlvlties were on In the dock street,,a 

•foreman wl.o was engaging laborers 
thar* for the shipyards being picked 
off by a sniper.

Meanwhile precautionary meas- 
sres for safely are being taken by 
the working population, working- 
aen's cars In the early hours pro
ceeding without lights.

mFim
iimniiiiii

ttys It Would be Unwls 
Air Force of .\ostmlla 
Stage of Conference.

Melbourne. Aust.alla. Nov. 23 — 
Opposing iho labor motion Introd
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MilCIPm 
TO RECEIVE AID 

EROHNOTORTAX
LAIAIMTS 

AREDISCUSSEDBY 
T1 FIVE POWERS

It Would be Unwise to Scrap
IVesent -'«> Power However. Pwaenf«i 

Propo.nl_ Premier of 
lends Ijo.1 Sleeting.

• partakes feeelv
OF DIPLOMATS- WINE

Washington. Nov. 23— Diploma
tic dinners snd luncheons incident to 
the srins conference set up a new 
stsadsrd of etiquette for Americans 
This was phrased yesterday by 
American official as follows:

"When I go to s friend's honse-and 
wise Is served at dinner, I drink 
my sparingly, because I know his 
sspply is very limited, but wKSn Pre- 
Bler Briand. of the French dalega- 
UoB. tenders ns refreshments of the 
nsie kind. I go as far as I like In ho- 
B«r of diplomatic Immunity."

jUrarAL MEKTI.VO OP
PBOVI.Nt LAI. I»:D cross 

TU second annual meeting of the 
Bittlak Columbia OivUlon, Canadian 
■id CroM Society, will be held oi 
Wdsy. Dec. 2nd next, at 8.30 p.m.
is thi private dining rooms of the 
Capm Hotel, Victoria, B. C. Bv- 
wyniaber of the sodeCy la cordial
ly Isriied to be preaen^.* RepopU for 

eerated. and 
ensuing year

Opposing the labor motion Introdnc- W“*hlngton. Nov. 23—Delegations 
ed In parliament for the reduction of{“^ powers discussed the land ar- 
the air force appropriation Premier but no definite declar-
Hughes declared Australians "cannol 1 rwulted from their de-
yet rely over much on the Washing-'
ton Conference." The United Slates! powers. It is under-

work. Therefore "It would be nn-i*™^ reduction as outlined to a fnlli 
scrap our air force," .-me I *“ ‘be plenary session

Will Also Receive ot Tax to b 
Placed on WlnnliiJ at Pari-mntni 
Machine.

Victoria, B. C„ Xov, 23.—The 
Personal Property Tax U to be 
retiUned by tlm Oovertunent, 
Premier Oliver announced at 
2:30 this afternoon and alter- 
nathcly the munIcIpallUai are 
to receive aid from the In
creased motor lireaaes and tS;

ATIElirTIUDEID
LARfiEINTALS OrSc^iliy ^ffifflBAV

Sons* 8ort of ConvenUon JIa*- 
Held Between Powers Which M 
.Not Be ObjecUonable.

Washington, Nov. 38.—The qm

She Married Into Boy.
ally and la-ft the Country.

.......................... %.*sa|r »-S.g M

motion was rejected.

ARMLNIAN PRISONERS
DE FROM STARVATION

London. Nov. 28-1 Col. 
son. the British prisoner rec-miK re- 
Icsseil by the Turkish Nstlonallats. 
who Pas arrived here, gave an kc- 
connt .vrsierdsy of wime of tr.e cou- 
ilKums prevailing behind the furk 
l»h NaUonalUt llnea

Of the Armenian prisoners from 
Karr, numbering 6000 soldiers and 
luon clvUlaas. ampL-yad In labor 
gangs near Erxemm. he says the ma- 
porlly icrtshed from elarvaOon and 
n-glcft leaving only 7DO men and 98 
iftlrers lor repatriation to Armenia 
There, be adda were ret>H:«! by 
*“*» from the coart dis-

OLDCOUNm FOOTBALL

LiGTHOFWORKUKi 
DAVS LIKELY TO 

BECONEfiim

Is looming large In the current Ulk 
concerning the conference, inotigh 
the matter has not yet been dU- 
enssed except Indirectly by the dele 
kstps. It has been Indicated !.y rep

ZTri'z* ‘’<iov°';;‘Lnf.^':“h'r.,““‘

Pro.*edh» to At-

i^bsy, Nov. 3l.-me Prince of 
Wales, who la paying a vUlt of Bm-

termlned that whatever solution of 
^e problem may be resJhed, must 
be the one which gives every pos
sible con.lder.tton to the view pSi„- 
of the United States, bnt Is reluctant 
to terminate the treaty, it appears 
-—ether likely at this stage that

nil Industries lo Old Country

appreciation of the French position 
St Monday's session. ‘

M.tXUHmTKB HAXmt .VP. 
Usihm. Nov. 23— Latest betting 

«• Ike Manchester — -
« to be ran next Saturday, shows 
the feUowlng odds: Blue Oun 7 to

Charlebelle. 3 to 1; Wll- 
100 to 8: Tremota, 100 to 0; 

^dew, 100 to 7; .Vapolyon, 3 to 
1; DiVis. Crevasse and ‘

Oxford University 2^8onth Ama
teur League 3.

English Cup fourth goalifying 
tplsys:

I-ancaster Town i. Barrow 0.

P.uS^r *■
Cambridge University 5, Edinburgh 

UnlvaniUj 14.
County Chaagploniihlp—

*'
At Moseley. North Midlands 20. 

East Midlands 3.

n WORKERS 
TOnCREASETi

OUTPUT or MIS

o H»uni of W orklng.

Ixmdon, Nov. 23— Questions af- 
Itoc.tlng the length' of 
i day In several big ladi,,vr.« i. ime- 
ly to become a serious issue within 
the next few weeks. Dock transpor 
employers propoM an extension o 
the eight hour day by an extra hour 
and probably the workers' repreaen 
tailves will resist. The National de 
legato conference of the Tranapon 
Worker. Federation will be held 
shortly to decide on a course of ao 
lion.

There ,1a also a deadlock In thi 
tramways Industry, nationally, ovet 
the proposal of the employers to ra- 
vise the agreement guaranteeini 
workers a 48 hoar working week.

llnne to exist between Japan ___
O^t BHUln bhl It nndonbledly 
win be In a form that will be un- 
objecuonable to any other nation.

m me plenary session ou 
Monday by Premier Bfland. The de
bate led delegates Into the consider
ation of the specific problems of land 

. armaments and it was decided to ap- 
I point anb-committeea to deal with 
such subjects A airplanes, poisonous 
gases and other auxiliary means of 
warfare.

Premier Briand. attending hla last 
meeting of thh armament group be
fore his departure for France, made 
a brief presentation of the exact posi
tion of his government and it was
said that the general dlacuaslfm fnl wuesiions af- _ ,
lowed along the llnea of that In' ‘1>« working
which the powers expressed «neralif*’;j\f"«''“‘_W3 Jadu.trle. I. ‘tke-) ,t tTw

COMWC MEETINGS OF 
liberal committees

St. Helens 8, Austrsllaas 16.

-. virevasso and Leighton jg'ERROR MAY PREVENT 
to Alrbaiioon and KinTe Mler.^ : CANDIDATE RUNNING

j Saskatoon. Nov. 23— C. W. Stew
art. nominee of the Mamfaoldt Pro- 

'greasive convention, may not be a 
< candidate In the election.
I Mr. Stewart's noralnation papel 
j was handed In to the retomiag ofO- 
cer for the----- ----------------------- -II0MI8IO6

last TIMES TODAY

LatlpeB. SopriBo

TopiciofDtr.
“OWN YOUR OWN HOME" 

•WiSmbPolW

with thoM of Col. J7urman Lang. 
C-onservaUve, and C. F. MeUIck, Ub- 
eral. It was not sworn to before the 

I retnrnlng.officer. as required by the 
Blectloas Act- The eertIHcale of 
the reluming officer shows that 
there are two candidates In the' Held.

According to ConservsUve F------
here. Col. Lang intends to hoTd 

'ference. with Mr. Mellick ' 
j stely, and would agree to a raoigaa- 
llon of both nomlnaes wHh a rlaw 
to a defermd Section If Hr. BImrt 
should mu. The chief returalng of
ficer has been asked for a ruling.

hord»eon 
k UGmedF

j woraers a 4s Hour working week. 
Managing IMrmor of WlivW Col-' ^loint Indna.'‘nt. ". S!. •i-esr.''," r z

^ reaebetPwhcn the qronosal was dia 
London. Nov. 23— <fol. Lewis.I®“**«** recently afio the'Mnnlrt^ 

msnaglng director of the Windsor'»°w-eaii- 
- — . , ed a national conference of the mn-

.1 -------------, aulhorlUes- and
of London for De--------- ___i iweeptlon when he ad

dressed a mass meeting of workers 
and appaaled for their eo-operaUon
In increasing the ontpnt of the mines ,_____ .................................
and tons reducing eosU. He admit- 1̂“

VhO A1*A alon ..

private companies of London for De
cember > to decide on the employers' 
stMtnde prior lo anotber meeUng of 
the Industrial Council at which the 
lesus will be further considered. In

----- uiso max oi any weea ainoe
July. Col. lAiwls advocated the sus
pension of the seven hour set for 12 
months.

Labor leaders In different parb 
of the country lo addresses by then 
during the week end. urged the met 
to observe the rule of a fair days 
work for a fair day's wage. TbU sen- 

was cordially received.

CAROIOATEDEAU 
WITHDOITIRT 

TOPICS ATM
Ouwi BM * Orewd Tamed Oat to 

■ear Thausas BouUh Deapite Taqr 
Bad Veathar.

Deaplle tbe bad wMthar qaite a 
good crowd turned oat at South Oo- 
^to h^ThuM Bo^ ^

lion Of wages. These proposato. 
which the National Union of Railway 
men and Railway Clerks Association 
are opposing will come before the 
Central Wages Board on Dee. 8.

Finally the hnUding unions In the 
country are organising against an 
extension of working hours and la 
January the wages and oondiUont 
ronnefl of the building trades proba
bly win be faced with a eontroveny 
over the mahuannee of the 44- 
’,bnr week.

iker dealt at lauglk wttb tha Hh- i -r >*ter on no«"i
rtrhu daelartug that ihAs ta»- Aghdug. loft thrir horaas and eocap- 

■t wpfe wuold no»w be reed- o4 taho Hie Wmrr bsmah. Ttooe ot 
natu the ■•'.ghee Covemmsmt, thrir anmher srem rapwrtud veuhd-
uStototo uan jtsnko rWh I '-

- - wweMwwMVto aw OWI-AtMJ

w^ are also demanding 
Hon of wages. These proposato.

evening. All 
uenben are reqneated to attend as 
there is Important bnalnto. to be

PRWCEWANTSTO 
MEET T1 YOU 
iBRmSHENPIi

Think. He Should Mingle With Them 
to lawm Whnt I. In wk-i.

;x)ndon. .Vov. 23-1 •»« morning 
newspaper, edkorlally express the Wales, who to partni 
utmost satisfaction at tha engage- Tire Importance, was 
mant of Princess Mary to an negu.fc '
man and equally approve ot her 
cholqe of a husband in Viscount Las- 
cellea. It to----- ............................
would have been a general dltap- 
poln'.meul If she had married . met^

------------- tb6 ban WM !>».
Ing held, and the place became the 
centre of the flghUng. In which a

rnarri.. ««»• Wnd of P*r~>n. «, .eriourty Injured
marriage, which will appeal to the “ken to boipltato. Among 
same romantic andn .1.! dead waa one whlto^an. ^ **

•The Indiana were moatiy nnarmed, 
although many of them had cluha. 
The police fired upon the mbbe to

age when dynasty principle# are un
der reconstruction. The engagement

blllOTe tr"Th*
hla turn wlU make the same kind of 
marriage, which will appeal to the 
same romantic andn democratic aenti 
menu Of the naUon." Thto to ^ 
It many commenU. ^

TWO BOYS MUST REPORT 
TO POUCE EVERY MONDAY

Two young lada about fifteen years 
of age appeared before Jlaglstrate 
Beevor Potu in the Police Court yes
terday charged with breaking Into 
the bowling alley on Victoria Crea- 
eent and stealing dgarettea and mo
ney, and the parents were bound 
over in the snm of 3600 each for the 
good conduct of the boy. who were 
also ordered to report to the police 
moiths””"'^' ‘o® the^ next twelve

night, when a cnlUh’a dnb. hurled at 
him aa be entered the building 
where the ball In hi, honor waa 
narrowly mlsaed him. The Wnto 
waa heavily guarded, and the Indian 
who threw the club coald not ge« 
noarAnongh to do h.r^

The Prince had tniiated upon at-

■on-Co-operatlontot leader The

and to Leww Xbeir Vlahea.
London. Nov. 3L—The Prince of 

Wales, who Is at prAent vialllng the 
city of Bombay in hla tour of India, 
replying to an addres. from ' 
Bombay University, according 
ports ot Bombay

a reduc-

told that in his Journeys about tbe 
British Empire it is bis special desire 
to meet and mingle with tbe youths 
of each country. He wanted to nn- 
derauud what waa paaslng In their 
mtads and to know what they were 
looking forward to. be said, and he 
should like them also to have some 
insight Into the Ideals which he bad 
IB reveroaca.

"It is Important that we should 
know enongh about one another," he 
said, "lo march together In agm- 
Prthy toward our common goal and 
that we rttouM have a mutual un- 
^taudliw with regard to what ws 

‘o hoBoraWe and true."

POLITICAL PRISONERS
RUSH WAFERS AT FIRE

Galway, Ireland. Nov. 33— Forty 
political prisoners confined In pri
son here, rnahed the warders today 
whUe a fire of uncertain origin was 
blaring In two sections ot the struo- 
tnre. Men setsril the keys and bar
ricaded themselvee with eU wardens 
in another part of the prison.

Man Sisters meet Thure- 
Floral Itoreh. it

FORH-FIVE TEARS AOD.
c«lrai„ at M (

prfftcljed 1 bath next,

,L_
TWEJfTT-FIVE THABS AOa

Pratt ia« OriSttra t the Pvra Prra,.. geratther at. UBi.
The rword time by wairr betwraa, Mr. H. A. Dillon I. to act aa ae-;;.vsro™ r,

'tr„' a ‘k jjWJ.'Fi&rSj&S'

SMUGGLERS BALKED
BY TEXAS RANGERS

saa Antonio, Tex., Nov. 23— 
Three Owwad quart bottlM of Max- 
lean amaggled bquor. thlrtyHhree 
bersee end pixieen saddles w^ tok- 
ee by TUxaa rangers and avatoma 

-IS feUowtogt * ngbl wMh sir

win speak tal the

DoHininiy
SUNDAY, mW. 27iK 
Sul^:

Mr. Kn^ has 3nai artenod

iportant vpis «»<ua ae** ee i
fled natu the Me'.gI.ec Covers------------
was glvaa nnUea to qalt OfW-led. 
wa. Hr. BoaCh aoeaasd the

The oang^era, nMer nn heiM's 
flghdhs. tafl thrir horses

masd the go»ee»-j 
M and wasting n(i 
I tastoaoes whare!

—wravra* ra - — — ' ------- — '
: moaios gtriaa tastoaoes whare' ----------
and satail aaoN had haaal «U Aaa'a dUisa, Prenah Craoh 

« away ararely tor tha tmrfem' rMerday *m$ the eeaae e< a vwi 
Iptog ao*. poBltoal frtsad. Iprany waddtog. the sagtoimhn 
» toarawe af datito aa taal aO partlea were Wsa Kate Vtoada of 

HdstA' ParkavOk aad Mr. Arthar W-oddtog- 
loa of ef Noandha Pransptly at the 

was *euc Of fwa the htiani party
;eets(«l Che dhwMh. the bride Joaa- 

sraw lag ea the am at hat brorhar. In-'- —
------------------ ^ Baato dHtotog ——-** bseaWwI to a Vtody gaora af e

EvtOTBOBf TOocMF, “ *■. ri f ^

BIJOU
nmtf

Srnae Hiyakawa
^WIEilE LgHIS 

UEISr
A Ihitoio Imps Story of a 
f»*"» «to Far Bart wlM
(ootod hayptoura to .^inertia. 

(Aa JL-C. Pletare)

EDOS POLO
bUhiv«grpGa.r»a*Send

the eras’

!^nii Bticb Msrtg Mrf hd
b, Mokipd IWi df *. CRr *f 
are rapeetfaSy Pofickad to .a m the iArf 

oItlM«.Herer.bytheBsitirakBe.di<irator. Dtdtolia. 
tocwed at gny of the BddU • Aia Gly, hJ ad

«**GtyHalL
S-GOUCaTi—w

A PUBLIC MEETIM
• ; wifl be heU in the

Opera House
^ ' ■ H;

Thnrsdayy Nov. 24th
Mr. C. H. Dickie and 

Other Speakers
wifi hdA«u the meetiiig on tbe Political Inues of the day.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

S2T"
ti^wc njm.limm,.

"li

DANCE
lobeheU

RECtEATWR HAU« 
UNTITUI

MEATS are CHEAPER
INYESTIGATE
OCR VARIETY

rasKj
-JtoOFCHaESAUSAOL

IIUIliOIEAT£PRODl)CECO.,L11).
QMtm—savHx

fira.mn.1 W Nraira R t

Oddfellows’ Hall ADMISSION:
CdDpb-----------------$2.5«
Eatr. Lady  _____ $1.5«
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE$i5.ooaooo

FUND” - - $15,000,000
XANAIMO BRANCH. B. H. Bird. M»n»»er.

PAID^ CAPITAL 
RESERVE------

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
iM IMaUac « 1 
r. B. BOOTH. Mm

FRANCES OVTER.

II tl» UmJtaUon of annJe* ««iaU 
msM* tke MriDM aUeotiOD of the 
Wuhlnrton gatherlnc It la onlr roM- 
oaabta to Bainms that tlie poiUioo of 
FmttM win be Uken Into \rni- 
pathetic consideration tty the Other 
powers. H«- wlUlngneM to iwdnee 
her land forces to an appreciable 
extant la erideace of her desire to 
allap such sueplclona as may hare 

a aronsed whan the.................
elamenu of the Repnbllc were 
teaptlnc to away the French Pre
mier and defeat the policiM which 
he and bU Oo«emmeat had arranged 
for'presentation at the 
MW la procreas. It can be set down 
that France often tafcea a somewhat 
ezagcerated rlsw of

powers further remoTcl from the 
hotbed of European intrigue reaUy 
bHtore. Nor la it difficult to under- 

reluctance. What hap-

POLITICS

ury taxes, announced in the early 
aiunmor ot l»J0, here not been for- 
gwtten. _ iNtH

KaEEMTPN
NlVIiESTMlS

MiySMTED

WashlnKtoD. Nor. M-— Opinions 
hare been exchanged among the na
tions’ delegates with atreh unprece
dented directness that with the 
ferenco on llmIUtion of arman 
.only ten days old some of the experl-

cd. thus allowing three years for cotr 
strnction of the new ship.

LONDON FifERS 
COIENTEFON 

BHIlll’S SPEECH
CMralaai Polly for France lo Relax 

Her VlgiUnce. Ueclanw Times. 
London. Not. !J— In commenting 

Jn Premier Briand’s speech before 
he Washington Conference. l»ndon 

morning oewspapers follow tbe re- 
spectlre attliuda* which they have 
maln-alned toward France’s policy in 
keepLng a big army. There Is one 
sectlca of oplnton which secs in 

enced dlpiomaU here believe they « militaristic, reTengefal splr-
ran see, almost with precision. what|iL a-'d amsther which la consuntly 

(Matro.stfnr ot Germany and conse- 
qaentlT regards th-ance as Justified 
in keeping prepared for a posslblo

It will and wlU not be poaslbie to ac- 
impllah.
Following the example of the Am

erican delegation In laying down a 
aweeping naval reduction proposal at

fT'-aft atl
The Tlaios, ahasya skeptical at to 

opening session, the represent^-, disarmament, says
lives of the other powers have pntr^-l* » ohronic menace banging 
aside almost without exception the <>« criminal folly

for Fnaee to reUx her vigilance," 
and referring to Secretary Hughes’ 
remark about sajety for the Institu
tions of liberty. ».ays: "The Instl-
tutic!ts of Hherty will not be safe un- 
;:1 Cermhany undergoes a change of 
heart.-

respective beads of tha American, 
British and Japanese delegatiooa 
working in direct personal eoofer- 

almost daily on the naval r«- 
dnetion plan, there are indicntloaa 
that an agreement on all hot detaila 
U near at . hand.

In tbe same way. the readiness of 
all nations to commit themselves toThe Ooremment la hr

lime to find enough preju------ -------- ^ -
•round. It la no longer allowable. East and the 
remarks the Toronto Globe, to ticUe Japan to discussing detail* of that 
the ears of Ontario audlencet with altnatlon *«m to hare quickened a 
farlons stuck* on Quebec; even Dr. i convlcUon thaf mdoption of e set of 
Edwardi la silent on that point Qn*- principle* like the four agreed upon 
bee Is now landed as the safe and yesterday wUl be the outcome of the 
sane ProTlnce—the bulwark of Can- Far Eastern Md of the negtrtUtlon*. 
ada against Bolaherlsm and the radl-i In addition the whole question of 
cal west An attempt was msde to!«and armamenU appears ‘ " -
link the Farmers up with Bolaherlsm U-------------------------------
bat tbe Ooremment organs a 

these

The Baity ilaU commenU In a sl- 
mi'ur manner nnd the Dally Tele
graph is abo sympathetic with 
France’s position.

‘The Dolly Chronicle, on the other 
.’•and. assures France that, although 
th* i’aited Sutes Senate turned 
down the anggesUon for a Joint Am- 
erkao-BritUh g-aramee she can cer- 
tainlr count npen the support of both 
of them In the event ot German ag-

OLD CH
Canada's FavoHI’a

Pipa Tobacco

t1»c Tchaeco ^

Sixn'-FOLR MOPLAHS
S:\10THERED ON TRAIN

London. Nov. 23.—Sixty-four of 
100 Muplivhs prisoners died of suf- 

whlle being imnsforred In 
im TIeurur 
^residency

a closed rallro.xd wagon from 1 
to Beliary. In the Madras Tre 
ot India, according to a dlspi

The government has ordered an In- 
vc.ttigation. Hiul Moham.'iiedans have 
telegraphed representations to the 
goveriiitient and to Earl Cromer, who 
is head nf the personal staff of t 
Prince of Wales, now in India.

“CUKIMTOII!

Vi., .oiac l-«T I.ani

fiXpiHlfUng lAOM TClVTVuCttB i /rsiciuaj b ]
The anU-American cry ia slon by Premier Briand.cry ia

played out, and conld hardly be de
cently raised while eir Robert Bor
den represents Canada at a confer- 

of whose resniu, it is bop-

iSTH flOfOSil 
------ isHMiBBy
lion of fortifications, on which 
has been no ezpresrion, hot which 
may come to the fore when the de
lineation of principles relating 
Par East bare gone as far as teams

Consideration
m Qn. 
of th(

during the laU oonfliet cannot be 
erased from the national memory.
On the other hand Premier Briand 
kaows that neither Groat Britain 
nor Uh Gnllod Butea would conn- 
toBaaca thht "Inst tor domination’’ 
which brought them to the atde of 
Fmaco In 1»14 aad 1S17 raapactlvely.

^ ;ir.:ut;*“J’^i"crn?or^ ^d^m::!any general plan that find. Uvor -"fortunate miongh to b« horn moet 
with

« of the nine nations, sit-

MSMiHlSgssiaii
SnggestJoD That Ulster be Left Tesn- 

>onirily as She Is, is .Also Bi 
be Ont of the Qacstloa.We sUlI hear ot Wood of Missonri 

and the WoodCrerar movemenL But
th0T6 ® wirtiln sway •Ten wevaasa**c«fc muu *
from that. Mr. Hetghen tald that tin* tgala hs h eommKtee of the Fein met in Downi^'^'str'eet

V.S ----------------- ---- , -ho hons that further The Prime Minuter. Uoyd George;
A iroount Birkenhead. Lord Cbancol- 
lor. met Arthur Griffiths and .Mlch-

the West lacked Canadian vUlon—a 
charge that eovared .^^nadlans and 

son* bora In Great BriUln aa well 
Americans. But the Toronto 

Telegram U now trying to make It 
appear that he meant only Donkho-

ho hope that further The Prime MlnUter. Uoyd Geoi
general principles could be lucorpor- -• ------
atfd in th* agreement reached yes- 
terrtsy. In »h« meantime the dlscna-

h the conference.

STILL FBEE XBADK.

When the Hon. Mr. Stevens was In 
TirtorU the other day he quoted Mr. 
Balfoar a* saying that tha Urtff was 

, the heat bargaining weapon a conn- 
try co«M have. There would have 
haoB aoae point to the argument of 
Mr. Bwreas if be conU have told hU 
aisdeace that Great Britain had seen 
Oh “arror" ot her ways and adopted 
the remedy for “decay" that the late 
m. CkaaiberlaiB proposed that Mr. 
BoUoot aapportad. But the Mo**—- 
taad te ttUl a free trmle eountiUry In 

leigben

following th* Unea ot tho p,tes. who was accompanied to the 
„u.u.a „y cnina, wn^ p^ime minister’s official residence by

Ident that In the Eamonn J. Bugan.

Europe. The man who talks of any menu on policy, 
danger of Canada being dominated Deal With DetalK
by a few unhappy refugee* from Naval experts of the three major 
European oppression and mUrale U powers sUU are reviewing the highly 

kely to provoke a smile. CanadUn- technical question still connected 
m U too robust for such Uctles. |wlth the American proposals for Im- 
No one could hbip liking the gen- mediate fleet reduction and a ten- 

ial. charming Finance Minister, Sir v.sr naval holiday. The Brltlah and 
Henry Drayton. And yet. the Toronto Japoaeae otfleera appear to have 
Star ohaervea. It cannot ho said that found some details of the plan which 
hU experience in this office has been will require further treatment be
an altogether happy one. He has yet fore final aceepUnce.
■ find a constMnency in which to. Tho British have pointed out the 

. There are those who say that he effect on the fleets If the full meas- 
ild almost welcome the non-dU- | ure of Secretary nogbes’ pUn were 
u-y of such a constituency. Tha carried into execuUon. Tho plan 

itlon of building for
eovery of 
financingig of recent years has hardly proposes 
been popnUr with the pohllc. Thera Un years and fUlng the life

>en blundara—a number of batUeship at twenty years. repTace- 
whlch are aUU held against ment to begin seventeen years after 

the GoveramenU ’The so-called lux-the ship to be replaced «ras complet-

Tho Got
ference put before tbe Sinn 
their allernatlve proposals for 
Ing Ulster's objection to the propos
ed Bll-Ireland parliament as well e« 
the siigcestion ti;at Ul.rtor he 
tempernrily as she is while tho rest 
of Ireland receives a fiscal autonomy 
which win make lU taxation less 
than that of GUter.

cin pi
r, decla...._______ ___

re.-jnn ‘can consent to none of these 
plans. Sinn Fein ohjecu strongly to 
any proposal which would leave Ul- 
ster.-or any part of It. onUtde 
Irish system.

Ulster would only discuss an _ 
Ireland parliament, it Is declared, 
on condition that the six counties 
liad In each parliament the same re
presentations aa tbe remaining 
counties.

Boots and Rubbers 

I Going Fast
SALE CONTINUES ALL WEEK

With Good Bnyliis Opportnnittes in Every Department
aur amiK soon

Sde Price. 
Scic Price

sac Price... 
Sele Price.

$2.50
$2.95
$345
$345

Included in this lot are srane Dolor’s Antiseptics.

Udiet* Goodyear Walking Boots. Reg. OC
$10.00, all sizes, black or brown

HOT IWIMUOE warn. ‘'tLHeS'
nooF seen $6.95

Joit At kind for tfab weather.

STpL"’^:...$5.50 't,o^.LiT2'“,K.*bu'3t.tL$6.95

BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS
Sale Price ....................«2 $5
Sale Price......................5345
Sale Price ______ ___ QR

..... ^....$4:45
MEN’S HEAVY WORK BOOTS

$3.95
QUALITY LIFE BUOY RUBigRB AND RUBBER BOOTS AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

RICHMOND’S
Shoe Store tc

mmwm-mm

vd'Isu

Hrated Tenders eddremd to the un- 
and indorsed “Tender for

I’.aiis and (urma of contract can b«

iliJ.i’/tM.. of'f feV

Mach tender muKt t>e accompanied

Uter of Public V 
returned If the 1... 
mu a regular bid.

^V*'c!*'bKsuocnEas.
Department of Public 

OUawa. November 10. 1911.

ESQDllll&NilNMO 
tilLWAT

For Victoria, Duncan. Chemainus. 
Ladysmith and Intermedlats polntx 
‘ lly at 8:15 a.m. and 1:46 p.m.

For Nanoose. Parkavllle, Qunlicum 
mch and ail point, on Courtenay 

*‘“®on*"^' Sunday, at 12:46

ForPort Alberul Branch. Tn*. 
day, ’Thursday and Si ‘
(noon).

» for Northfleld ant

L.D. CHETHAM. E. C. FIRTH. 
Dipt. Passenger Agent. Agent

Change of Ownership
rS.*; the right prices 

satisfaction guaranteed on ail 
ils.

your 
i aad

Store Fixtures 
Office Flxturra 
Pantry Fittings 
Drain Board*

riiaterlal
Wlndou.

Doeirs 
Oupboard*
.Moulding* ........................................

Kitchen Cabinet* to Ordeg. 
Medicine CabincU to Order. 

ANYTH1.no WOOD WORK

ieorge Prior ^ A. A. MIckot*

Naaaim# Bnlders Sapyly
nenson Street Phone 76B
Building Material of all Description 

Supplied on the Shertea*. Notice. I

He’s Coming and Everthing New! 
Domimion Theatre 3

THE EMINENT WHITE MAHATMA

HoFdoek
AmlHbSIiowBf

Mystic 
Wonders
A»1 WorU-Fg»ed

Crystall 
Seance

WHAT THE CRITICS SAID:
"Kept a large andience in a state ot utter bewndermeit by 

hU extraordinary power*.’’—Vancouver Province.
"The smartest show ot iU claas seen at the Walker Theati* 

in year*.’’—Winnipeg Free Press.
"There have been ao palpable fakes In so-called telepalkk 

seances presented on the speaking stage, that it It a relief to set 
one that carried tbe earmarks of being gennlne.’’—WimOp^ 
Tribune.

"Hia performance, n well balanced traat."—Vancouter Bus.

IF IN DOUBT ASK MURDOCK-HE KNOWS
I>ric«a; Rvcwlnga. $1.00, 7Sr, SOc, plea Ux. Wedaewtoy “-^ni 

allSeati^SOcrtastax.
8E.\T8 ON SALE THURSDAY.

PEPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. K. PHI---------------

BOARDERS WANTED
First ciaas rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates raasonabi*. 

Apply
Mn. Dneu

S40 Prtdaawx street

JOHNBARSBY 
Plutofaif ssd Ceswrt Work

EaUmates Given 
repair work PI
^p^a™d«,.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran ha* opened a

Buber Shop
In th* NIchoUon Block, nanr

_____Fire Hall.
OIVB HIM A CALL.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEU 

Good Borneo Thranghont

THE LOYAL ORilEI 
OF NOOSE

The organizer being tUh- 
posed,-would like meakars tad 
others to call tor InfOraMiaa 
and tsslttance. W# waat M 
Increase our afforta In order ts 
try and win tbe Cup offerad M 
the Dlroctor^neral tor tki 
greatMt increat* on a psMt- 
age baala. With a long pnB. a 
•trong pull, and a pull ah*- 
gother. it It poaslbte to Incrn** 
the membership to ISO. n* 
organlner offer* a Mooa* pts Is

d ot th* driv* on th* to*
It.

W. F. H .TBOMPSOaC,

GENERAL HADUK
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD

JOHN NEWTON

Plenle Parti** Traameriiid » 
any **eUon of th* d«rfc*-

HARRIS TRANSFER
PnnUtnrN and Plano lioTlag a

Ooa.wMo—

Bawden Kidd A Co.
MSm, Acamtul^ liqritam hcM. T.I 

SptcUttts
EsUte. Managed. Etc.

KOREER
I* not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a KdJp treataneot, guaf> 
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural coUr. 
For Sale at aH druggists and 

departmeplal stores.

satlafacUon on* 
and rahbar WIM 
our *ip«t worh ta 
W« giv* enrafal
*v*r, d*un *4 —to



Big Bargains l??»e model Cars
McLaughlin Master Six

Ford 5-Passenger ...........

Chevrolet 5-Passenger , 
Studebakcr 5-Passenger 
Tliese

................. .
..................:fS0
................. .
....... ................$775

complete with self-starters, spare tires side
curtains and guaranteed.

CLIFF. CAMERON TRUCK &MOTORC0.
Chapel Street

Nanaimo

Christinas in England!
Jnr.'-l!'‘''u'I;k'y^ v“"“ '''-irn -'-'•.mt.-l from

linrIlrV >

........0,0 000 .>o-oJ..rr«..,ai. aoo l;.i,ic p„r,,

Children Cry for Hetcher’s

i t CASTORIA

ftllillTMIES 
TOBEDECREilSED 

FROMDECEHBERl

jANAMe_TOEJ»RESS. WEDNESDAY. NOV- 23, 1921.

»«»rtl of lUillwar a«nn.l«.l„„o
Order nurioK Two

Ouawa. Not. 2J_ The general re-

rv7e

.lay The Thure.

;iucuon"^^e‘Tar,rit°Lr.

LEONAiODTPOINIS 
SAILOR fRIEDilN

Philadelphia. Nov. 23. _ Benny 
Leonard, lightweight boxing cham
pion of the world, out pointed Sailor 
^^ledrnBn. of Chicago. In an eight- 
round. no riecUion bout laet nl^ht. 
Hoth men «nier**d the rinc over th<

large UQUOR SEIZLfRE
ON REGINA PREMISES

Dom?‘.“‘' 23 —Officers of the
CommUa? Assistant............ •'''A AfWl
- „ oj CuMoms. D. W. Tay.
lor. of Ottawa, have occupied the
premise, of the R^KIp- ami

|)rug Compony. An Immense quhn- 
was selxed In the raid.f of llquc 

.1 Is helm jn me raids 
upheld pending an inves-

»m\\xxxxvx>.xA.>.wiv>.XNSNXx»S^^SSiBlB8BSSBWSPjj^

Ftetchw!*-Cart2ilaJg-Wrictly a remedy for Infants and Chlldrea.
- Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicina 

h^venjmore ewntial for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
fa grown-npa ue not interchangeable. It was the ne^ of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
mm no claim has been made for it that lu^ fa V^ 
jtm nat not proyen.

Whaf is CASTORIA?
<c . ___ ___________ .... ____ _____Ctatoria 

Drops 1 
neither

\ in constant nui inr __^_: .
age IS its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
to« in co^t n« for the relief of Constipation, Flatalency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; aUaying Feverishness .arialM 
toefrom, and by renting the Stomach and WelsTSSi

-------------------- At/udci B rwcao.

i«ENuiNEi castoria always
Bears the Sgnalpre of _

In Use ForJ)ver 30 Years

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBAll CONIESI
First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

$2200
1100
1000

CLASSiriED ADS
WAMTED

TOOlCflllllS 
BEING WASTED IK 

PROVINCE BOUSE
•Ule ritl .MciiilM-r lU.fu«» To PUy 

lulo liiiiuK .if TnUtors and Will 
SiipiMirt |•r^—a »U1

Victoria. Nov. 23._"l have heard 
things about what will be attempted 
in this House but 1 want to assure

V‘!l « «iua.
. Burd<<lMl. a.^serted Major H. J. Burde 

Aibcrnl. Ill the Legislature yester
day afternoon. - There are co^lr- 
acies abroad, and while I would like
to break up the ConservaUve and
Liberal parties, 1 will refuse to play “ 
Imo the hands of traitors, and rather 
will support the Premier." Major

MACDQNAUJSCut ^ Brier J
MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONE'

Packa^ 15* 
IbTins

Wmk

w... 4. I'remier.'’ Major
Purde criuclsed the Legislature tor

settled diw*' “ a

_ PIK»T tC—DPI.M

it the pubi

ledies, gents and•toves. la 
en's clothln 

ply 220 e

WANTED—By experienced married
m.“n ! ’"“■'I,*’ ‘“"2’

WANTEI^anltor for Wallace St. 
Methodist Church. 125 month. 
Apply J. a Nicholson, Victoria 
Crescent. g^.2l

'O’"*poor
breed teited No. 22«6l'. ?lnd.

WA.VTE3D—Power Drag Saw 
Box 15, Free Prem. .W

ud Dtotnei FMi Mtat. 
U»Ungs WMted and ynm^low

gtTM an eluse. of praiMrty.' Beta 
in -reeort ttaV If prt«i rw^T
able._ Wriu to Ooddnrd m4

SVft«

HNtSAU
FERDINAND DAD, botta, mnker 

BMitanie, MW iBok. eucta-- 
mrt axpwleoo.. AU kinds

^LE—1 McLanghUn sxprese. 
POI. a. KUIU. Bumita. a“i

FOR SALB—Good family cow with

S^lTButS-
FOB 8AIiB-L««..talk MW 

painted rowboatn. eoppv tastaMd. 
oak riba, man ordarn dallrarad 
promptly. Oomplotely aqiilppad. 
l»-ft.. $44; 11 ft., 148: II ft. don-
bla oared. tSf; 14 fU M8;* lf"fL. 

of tka ^ - -
www. ^*e A« Ata.

ebova boat, nlt-
able’ for oatbeard Mor 
boate vmmlnbad. add 111BMu TaramoB, Ban eie. uaoar 
Boat Workei lU PowaU etrant-

Cwewi ^Tic» TO oavPBTrrowe

by eaa. - « wme, .
IMPORTANT NOTICE

w««y, p.a.Mlled direct to Uh, B. C. V 
B. Cs Hia drop

-~»cu at uw Worid 1 
^ dljKonUnnad in s 
Lvmpeuuon la UiU sci

down an 
legislation -that 
....... e heart."

Maced under the Workmen-i Co^ 
pensatlou Hoard, and that the ^e 
Hoard should form a department w 

the Provincial Police. Gather---- ««un«ut;iai t'Ollce. CathAP.
wood favored the acrapping of the 

.mlsh Clinton eectlon*’ of thVp"
G- E.. and the conversion 
grade into a motor road.

-Munlclpkhuca Aid. 
bring out a cut-and-drled propoMUon

lect nf ffnancl.l >l.a .. ..
unng out a cut-and-drled prop 
on the subject of financial aid to the 
municipalities, and brutded thrpTr-iiW
He urged the present restrictions oil 
on development be removed u> enable 
Br.fsh capital to carry on explori!

.riy^c'i-rud“E.«¥i.':

tion work.'
-torT."’ •” 
ithour, 414 Belmont

promise" carry out "its profe^ied 
*rant financial aid to 
MUes. or the Premier

pendent member for North Vaneon 
ver^n U. contribuUon to the Budget 

'*‘® Premier of seek- 
He o' ‘ho House.He referred to the Premier's sute- 
ment that all the acconnu of the P. 
O- E would be ubled before the 
Puollc Acconnu Committee, but as- 
.ened that what the House wHl ^ 

was the books and—... ...v.ccsiwi in was the books and 
.c<»unu of the Northern Construc
tion Company, for only from them
could 1cuu.o tne real facu concerning «r 
rangements between the Governmen 
and the company be sceured.

A plea for pore efficiency in edn- 
u.—voiced by Canon

Investigated, and If found lacking 
should be Improved dpon. He claim
ed the present system was extra- 
VMantandbe criticised conditions 
which resulted, he said. In piacing 
inferior teachers In country ^ 
‘ricu. He did not agme wTtb tM 

tentlon of the Minister of Rnanca

Bii^i.%.cror.r”‘“‘Dated at Nanaimo this 1
P.mb«rton 

_thU 11th day

'^N«aS;.

CANADEAM ‘ 
PACinc

RCCS.
Water Sebedde, 1921-1922

VA^OUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
a s. "PRINCESS PATRICIA" 

KffeeUve October 17. l»ai.

MONnAT. WEDNESDAY 
FBIDAT

Ltmrt Nanaimo---------------- 2;00 a.m.

• hoM micb I

smack CIT IN TWa
»aa Frmnclaco, Nov. 22.~TTm 

slaaaser Hazard, of the Los Angt 
Stesmthlp Company, en route to 1v-umpuy. en route to Los 
Angeles, rammed the tlsMng amack 
Tauo. eutUng ker In two off Mile 
;^k early laat might. Tbiwe of^ 
Tana's crew are reported i-i—t-g

iw UDYSMTB IHER CO.. |.TI)

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE . NAIIAIII0.gC

CATS OtT FDR IT
*hfy Jl"

g,»'£S,V'S,J-x
Nrtnrs s greatest food gift to

CENTRAL DAIRY
Phooe 1027

SPrCtlATOkb ATTCNIION.« e are now selling 10.000

i'l’ffivSrmaa Marks......

““ •r„r”’ <«•" »•-
tie Hasting, St. W., Yanconver, £~1;.Tel. Sey. 16 5

W-E ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO PGR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
°i.i2.e v.^ tatkitchen

SEMIS'S
wit^bb*3“o;.7“*‘*‘*

We taka old tav. te ei-

sr..r; .stisu.
Full line of Johno 

JlM^Vamlshea. Stains s

We specUUse In Croekery, 
Alamlnnm, Granite Ware 
smdJCltchea CtansUs of all

Whatever yonr rsQulre- 
inent ars try. the etore of 
Service and Qaallty.
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JM'TnenmolSum
TsSdSrtc.

BONBOIlTitlKiES 
KiLLSETEMSi 

BELFAST DlSTWa
TweUf Were KUled When Bomb

Thrown Into Crowd Wntehln* a

THKKB OORXKRE3) FTGHT
Vancourer, Nov. tS.—J. E. Arinl- 

ibaw. Labor-rarmar. was Bomlnated 
Id Oomax<Aibernr. maklns three caA- 
di.lates In that ridlne.

There Is scarcely a man or w 
w! o baa not one shoulder a litUc 
lower than the other. The low shoul
der Is reneraUy the risht, for the 
droop Is caused by usln* one hand 
and-arm more than the other.

OIEE POPULATION 
CLAMHJAPAN 

IS PM FALSE
Baiata There That Bo-

(By Ch^ 8. Oabom. Jr.) 
Japan and her •'teeming millions.' 
A problem ’ ‘ ’■» ^hvasawaas aaa

Hashes Into your mind 
heard of theBearn oi wo umnaonoua uicxnuo u> 
yeepie tn the Island empire and you 
meader what is going to heeome oi

I
wuder wl 
them in.

flaanewhare. sometime, you have 
luad that ' Japan must have an out
let lor her ...

Belfast. Nov. I*— Pollowlnit the 
fatal explosion of bombs In a tram- 

iterday, shortly after the at- 
B bombs were thrown

tching a 
re killed.

fire, and
tack --------------
among a crowd -----
twelve persons were aiitoa.

Deaths during disorders of Mon 
lay and yesterday total nine. Tht 
attack on the tramcar occurred as 
iblpyurd workers In the car were n* 
•nming home. With the cessation of 
vork at the hlg shipyards and ware- 

dnrlng the afternoon, firinglousoe onring ine aiioruuuu. 
ecame fierce In Ballymacarett dUi 
rict. Police and military were rush- 
d to the scene. Bombs were thrown 
rom a crowd of men. The car was 
acked, and confusion foUowed. The 
ten who threw the missiles fled, and 
he uninjured workmen on 'he uninjured workmen on me cat 
an away panic stricken. Finally, 
.•hen the confusion had ceased some- 
.•hat. the Injured and dead were 
akon from the debrU. Tramway sar- 
Ice was suspended in district around 
he York street thread mills.

There was shooting during the day 
lear the Uibor Exchange, where * 
lerk was killed.

Public Houses Attacked.
A feature of the trouble here last 

Ight was the vendetu against keep- 
•rs of public houses. Mon entered 
•ngan's public bouse and fired at 
lugan'B BssIsUnt. but missed. In 
luncalr Gardens a spirit dealer was 
hot In the stomach and another pub- 
■- house keeper In York Road was 
uot in the nook. The wounds are 

tprlous. Two men onterod a house 
n the oast end of Belfast and shot 
tnd instantly killed the household-

.  _____ people, barred from — -
Brtttoh dominions In the Paclfle.

>»Hred from entranoe Into America, 
mast have an outlet."

- And then someone snapped: "Give 
Japan eiberia. Give Japan Man- 
ttarla. Give Japan tarrliory In AsU 
That will keep our doors clear from 
the Yellow PerUr' 

rui la precisely what has occur
red without the slightest overstate-

Thers haa 1
a program in America, and 

ue upea auggesttoa haa been made 
that it we eould get Japan Into 81- 
'•erta preaaure on the Philippines 

oald be relieved and the "Callfor- 
ia" qaesUma wood be ended tor-

^ t ^

n any such policy as tWa there l^ 
rreataat poaefbUlty of danger as 

l! as the utmost measure of Injury 
. . :li«r Interested i>eopleS.

We should Instantly oeaae such ad■wHuau losimuwj' cBue seen BO
for many reasons, the princi- 

I of which is the fart that there

EARL BEATirS VISIT
TO CANADIAN CITES

Ottawa. Nov. >8.—The prograuuun 
for the visit to Canada of Admiral
Beatty and Lady Beatty-----—
nounced here yesterday mor~»...___

“ ter and Lady

was sn-
iiuuui;au uerv /vblviuaj uiurOing. 'ThS
distinguished seafigbter and Lady 
Beatty will reach Ottawa Saturday, 
Vov. 26, and will be officially wel-\or. jB. ana wui oa oiiiciaiiy wei- 
■omed by repreaenutlrea of the Do- 
-■^lon Government and by the munl- 

al authorltlea.
Earl Beatty will be the gneat of 

honor at a Canadian Club luncheon 
Chateau Lanrier at noon, and

■erlained
ming the viijicors will be e 
at Government House, 1■ertained at Government House, by 

Hla Bxcelleacy the Oovernor-Oeneral.
1.111 .....A

November 27 In Montreal and Nov- 
imbor 38 in Toronto. They will re
turn to New York from Toronto.

CAmflict In Argentina.
Buenoa Ayret, Nov. 23.—Five per-

, 1 nwi wuicu n lue uun inai mere 
•a BO exceae of populaliaa In Japan— 
m other worda, there la no such 
cWng aa over-popnlaUon there; and 
far a aBcoad and very good reason, 
-hat the Japanese ti not a eolonist. 
and does not go to the territoriet al
ready '•- 

T>.a« data of 0. ... UTW-pupUIKUOU lUU

voT atapUQy been projected into the 
realm of tatarnational diplomacy by 
the MUUafy Party, moreover, and 
while It bu deceived some, it most 
out be permitted to become the baatt 
of unwise eoBceaakms to the Japan-

I have said that there la not a con- 
dtlloa of over-popuUOon in Japan

IS sao about It.
.(an unra not winawtea.

Japan has her railllona to be true, 
as well as a high annnal tnerease hi 
popnlallon. Bet there are eome In- 
tereattng sUtisUce in thismatauswea la Uis OOnneCUOH
H at iboald be given wide (Bstrlbn- 
tioa so (hat there may be s thori 

It this situation.

Berlin. Nov. 88.—Future' instal
ments of German reparations may ba 
pwilponed aflar those due In January 
and February are paid. If the Allies 
are "convinced of Germauy'a alncer- 
ity," It was Intimated aeml-offIclalBr 

r after a final conference be-

The popolatum of Jepan proper U 
- (imately 60 mllllona. The den-

s«y of population is put at 140 peo- 
yk square kilometer and this is 

«ta4nrM as follows with th* most 
ties of Eu-

Btier B kiuBi coDierBOCe oo-
tween Chancellor Wlrth end mem
bers of the reparations commission.

The commission, which has been 
here several days studying Germany's 
flnsncUI situation, returned to Paris 
last night.

It was said the commiaslon made It

-------- r popuUted epuntries «
tape: Balglem. 868; Bagland and 

Honaad, m; lUIy 121; 
Owmaay, 180. Bet Japan claims that 
^ habKsfcle area U so small that 
It aomparee as 18 per cent is to 74 
per emit, the latter applying to Bel-

clear that Germany mnst meet u 
January and February instalment 
but that future payments would I 
given farther consideration.

Japan, however, dedaree that all 
bL* « ** bablutod.w It isat There 4s considerable

BM emttvatod or poorly cnltlvated, 
•wlag to Qia -
Wta to raise rice where the°dlm° 

tat favorable. Other crops 
•Otad be grown In an abundance in 
Choa» placaa. Japan has plenty of 
SSI Hokkaido bnt the

ii only ptrUnlly d^rslop- 
. W « eollr wpport 11 mUUaiuon aiM VMJ7 mppOTT ij muiiaiu 

^ people but Its preoeut popnlatioa 
la miy two milUaBS. The Japanese 
do not like to live in that section be
cause the winter weather is too eo- 
»ure. There U plenty of room in For-

aee»tt»e tnmm^m are 
TIm la BO paatHctlon on the 

immigration to Msnehurls. 
there he would have to compete

ta tamlag with the Chinese and this two men entered s public house and 
ta tanaot saoeeamally do, which ex- ordered the bar keeper to throw up 

• has clearly shown. In petty !‘ls bands. When he refused to do
OhAnaaa are ao ancoaaafnl 

^ th# lapaneae Muat took to pwK

are esid a>d'he 
I, eiimata.
* * «ta( fc ftml the

___ killed and 17 wounded _
.. __ttle between cavalrymen and a 
force of bandlu and strikere In the 
territory of SanU Crus. The troops' 
look 170 prisoners.

Robbery ax spangw^ m aan.
1 Spokane. Nov. 28.—^Throe thoos- 

and dollars' worth of unregistered 
Liberty bonds and $1,400 worth of 

1 were stolen from 
- ■ Span

war savings stamps were stolen fr 
the SUte Bank of Spangle, at 8pi 
gle. twenty miles south of here, st __ 
early hour yesterday morning. About 
200 safe depoalt boxes were rifled.-IIV JIM1I7 unvOalt WAVS .fvic ■■Aim.
Registered bonds worth about $8,000 
were thrown on the floor, together 
with an envelope eontalntng a $1,000

MAY ALLOW GERMANY
MORE TIME TO PAY

FOIM) BODY OF MISSING 
MAN IN HOLD OF STEAMER

8L Catharlnea, Ont., Nov. 2$.—The 
mysterious disappearance of George 
Scott, aged 42, of Welland, an em-

ator atployee of the__________________
Port Cotborne le cleared up by t 

the holdfinding of hla body in the 
the steamer Bmperor, enroute to 
Fort William. TUe steamer left Port 
Col borne on Tuesday. It U believed 
that Scott, while leaving the hold af
ter dhloedlng operations had been 
completed, tell backward and 
klUed.

BELFAST BARTP0ERisaiorTTO DEATH
Belfast. Nov. 88.—A pedestrian 

I night whenaa faUlly Injured last night when 
ollng, which broke out Sunday, 
iread to the York street district. Un

der cover of darkness, gunm 
along Earl street, si

NOT ALL TOWNS ARE
AFFECTED BY RATES

■ Ottawa. Nov. 28.—In a Judgment 
handed down Monday, the RaUway 

a Is Commission holds that the 10 per 
snt. Increase in exchange rates re- 
qnUy granted to the Brltlah Coli

‘‘The sm vm not let in Canadian vheat, Ind viB •

Fordney, in intZduaug the 
Pordneu Smeraency Tariff Bitt vhieh has ehut

••If ioeareto btnld up a 
here oi home, the farmer muet be j

4orur J>tu wAtcA /tas ehut

unfair competition from Uum eountrift usher* 
gT^ure^sfiU being exploited:’—P^eeidetAeau oeing expumea. —rreeuienM
--------*,.j very *pot choem to deUver «ig
6Peec^Af.nn«oto-cAoiM that Harding had Urn 
Canadian North-Wett in mind.

unite Canada and the United States, the attitude of Undo 
W \ 2"** Canada cannot and should not hope for
^ ^ inter«U of the fannm and

busmesa people of that country are involved.

and woTlcSrlt^' **«i*tence of United SUtelWuf^stu-

CONTRAST THE ATTITUDE OF THE UNITED STATES LEADERS WITH

that of canada*s would-bf. i-f-aders. crerar and king

not the slightest possibility of any 
pensative advantage to Canada.lOng propo^ that the present reasonable 

Tanff on the producU of the American
I^id t? f .*** reduced,
STL j® home market of the Canadian 
tarmer and manufacturer alike shall be 

Southern neighbour.
i" United States E

Docs any sane Canadian believe that Crerar 
or King, hat in hand, could persuade the 
United States Government to completely 
revere its Tariff policies and agree to leci- 
procal trade in face of American public

in the .h,T™..r„ruriff
con.Kler.tion .t Wi«hin,ton, which gives

kraae in race or Americas 
demand for a high protective Tariff?
The people of the United States conduct their 
affairs and protect themselves by the 
pie that ‘‘Business is business”. Why Uiould 
Canada do otherwise?
Unlike Crerar or King, MEIGHEN stands 
firm for a reasonable Tariff to protect all our 
industries-g-those of the farm, the sea, the 
mine, the forest, the factory, and for the 
building up of a bigger and bettair Canaila 
through the full development of the 
market.

FRIENDSHIP-WITH THE UNITED STATES? YES, BY ALL MEANSl

BUT— ^
* strong, self-contained nation 

jnthm^ the British ^pire group of Nations, courageous, masterful, self-

Cct/nac^ 9l2£ci^6 9luc^j(e/n
The Nathmal Ubenl and OoBMnetfve PH# ^ : 

PubIkttyOoinmtttee. ^

ratalttaw ata wbre* ha Nanaimo and North Van-,
y.y warns wttb ««aa ata T*'* Und Ur-! GOT TO I” ■»*« praCtki wttb ««aa ata «o“P*ny had tiled ur-!

•*» lata, th. Chlnre. h. ” 16 pet cent. Increase tol
WA reecreaf.iiy Trorlnta. Th,*
teoaa. ^ is to be ri-taettve Decern- it Victoria. Nov, 28.—1

> re\m 66%a II_ a__________GOTJTO mainland Ium‘forTheTrimiLa‘lTlnM°“
Nov. 17. John Lynn, alias Sylvester 
Flynn, and Saylor A. Malone,-show 
no change from what the poUcs prs- 
vionaly announced. But •fforts for

heir recapture are being continued 
oth «n the Island and Mainland, as 

I as’across the border In the State 
where

well aa'acn 
of Waablnt e the po- 

s lookout— - -auhuui ttjrs nro vJU tiio luuKUUi
for the men, whose records show 

» to be cxsssflqgly daasarou

The police are now convinced that
In the esMipa Is 
is eUlmad. tkat tOrr m

both men have been feigning Insan
ity, and that tbqy had planned thslr 
break from custody with extraordin
ary cunning and forathougkt. TlM 
fact that they had tatm la aaUuaias

Tha antborltlas 
never practHa —0^
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For Over 

Seventy Years
1850 1921“YE OLDE FIRME"

of ■uprcmac^IiVunbroken record 
highly probable that many Imfiaiinn. Jt 1» therefore

Plano le ,o alwaye look for’ihe naml-* anT tVaU^'^miry tf'*"*"

HEINTZMAN & CO.
which la on every genuine Helntzma 

antce that you have bought 
WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS f VANCOUVER ISLAND.

iSbrVhrer-grd- sSn'.- ^..." ' '
OUR SHOW ROOMS ^«^LWAYS OPEN FOR VOUR

_HEINTZMAN & CO.
296 Wallace St
RICHARD KIRKHAM 
Xvaa^mo and Watnci 

Repreaentatlva

lWimo.RC.
OIDBON HICKS 

Qeneral Maaager tor 
Vancouver laland _

MILL WOOD
a npply ot dry kindling.
lARAlMO WOOD CO.

T. S. JEMSON 

Tel. 746R

_ HOTEL SnRLmG
rnr Brat clasi modem roome. 

« moderate ratae.
Corner of*
, . Vancouver.
I- f • H E. OERHART. Prove. 

Ut. of the Lotna Hotel, 
Nanaimo.

DECLMMOr 
POLICY lOWiD 

CifAJIDOPTED
HE BOSS SAYS 

IMBELFIESS
:Ari«ma Man Waa Simply Down and

-------------- I »nrt t^uldn't PNren Move Mia
Enforr<.d 0|H-n Door, AboUtlon of! Now.

••Special RlghU" Are Agreed Harry E. fleou. a well-known mine 
“»"• »>*o«e address U Box 6S3. Tomb

Washington, .Vov. 23—A Joint de-
claratlon of policy toward China baa-'.s *"** nearly all
ed on terrltorUI admlnlatratlva in*A.i“® ' "*® rheumatism and final- 

economic opportunity and ^ couldn’t move, even
open door and the'abolition **r wife thought I

-“!hT,::‘mT:oVd::. 11 again, and she
low my (

1 was absolutely helpless when

door'and^UilT’i
----------Ights," was agreed upon I

mday by all the nations represent-'
- in tho conference. i

The first deffnlie agreement toLv
• ome out of the conference the de-' j "'““™ =•.—» .«muc,
claratlon touches in general terms ?“ ,k '"‘‘al
most of the principles for whitfh CU- ^ ‘""® *“ months,
na asked In her bill of rights, but

......
• 1.W, .he U Manul >» ..IsM,

Ellhu Hoot, of the United Statas'., '• Van Honlen's
------ --- ------------ ■ •‘ore and by leading drnggtsla

wife started giving me Tanlac, 
11 ate •

■ ..... ume In many root
Tanlac put mo on my feet, and _ 

n the Job working hard and 
Just fine. I have gained 18

GoMtstl Repair Work. 
Estimates Free. ^ 

nemtm 8WII. mid a*« L. ^ 
P. O. Boxes tTt and 7C.

■■^■ * *4™ i| OUS. ITOK CHONC ce.
GeMtsd Rqmlr Work. 1 O—J[ggg» Md Qtmta

ilANAnOMAKBLEWOMB

CR.MUUHM
lele of OuDoroii'a Oerogw 

CMilmriMd. kas feo«gkt
CENTRAL GAKACE 

H>B«rto«St.,NtMiM,lLC
•ad U MW prepared to repair 
•ay of tar. epMitaliab

la Ford* aad Ckavreleta.

OAS. OOH AND 8UPPUB

19W.

AUCTION
Salai eoadnetad promptly.

Oooda kmUkt aad eold. 
PboM S4B I_Otflee Bvt^ n.

WM. PERRINS

T. W. HARTINDAU

Ckmpnetor
Wh^gjlpf

MEATS
Met, Jmn uJ TdHte

QDENrm BROS.
CmamnM Strmt 

PhsH 8M

........ lao united statee
delegation, proposed the declaration 
resolution and two hours of debate 
preceded Its adoption. During 
discussion, both Japan and Chlni 
the most directly Interested natl 
were asked many questions as to poil 
siblo application of the suggested 
principles to specific problems, while 
all the other nations took a less an- 
live part In the debate.

"Perfect satisfaction," with uie 
resolution was expressed by Ad
miral Baron Kato, head of the Jan- 

se delegation, although he declln- 
to suggest what changes the agree 

men*, might lead to m the Par ^t 
The Chinese also declared themselves 
gratified at the development and the 
delegates of the other nations gen
erally voiced the view that the agree
ment was a good start toward a com-
nlelp agreement on the most ‘----

nt of the Far ESastem proMemj.
The two features of the declara- 

-on attracting widest attention were 
the clauses approving "administra
tive Integrity" for China, and that 
under which the principals agree not 
to seek • special rights" within Chin
ese territory. Previous declarations 
of policy regarding Chinese Integrity 
have stopped with "terrltorUI Integ
rity commonly construed as a much

The special righu agreement was!
considered generally a direct contrm- 
infUence'!"

The text of the resolnUon was em-' 
Usn^ hv r commanicatlon

"1. To respect the sovereignty, 
the Independence and the territorial 
and admUlstratlve Integrity of CM-

everywhere.

UTRAIIZATIONOF
PACfflCime

Washington, .Vov. 23— Nentrall- 
tttlon of the Pacific was declarL' 
••t nlgnt by Senator Pearce. Austra

lian delegate to Uie Washington Con
ference. to be the moat ImporUnt 
thing to be itrlven for as an effec- 
rlr B^*t“ ‘o tho

He suggested a trlparUte under- 
atandlng between the BritUh Empire 
Japan and the United States.

Success of the conference, he said 
was vlUl for Australia becatme of 
her 12.000 miles of coast line.

During the Uter years ot bis life 
Sehumsnn. the great composer, was 
obeised by the note A. He declared
that It rang In hu ears day and S
and to e^pe It he more than once

Two FaTorile Xalive Saas 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
BOTH THESE FAMOUS

B. C. Products
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT Aa GOVERNSENT UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR HONE IN 
CASE OR BARREL LOTi NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR

delivery.

•■2. To provide the fullest and

China to develop and malnU°n’'fOT 
herself an effecUve and stable gor- 
emmenL i
nr'LI^rrr' Inflnenc. for the' nrposo Of eftoctually eetabllihUg 

-Id malntelBlng the prlndple of eq
ual opportnnlty for the commorca 
and induitry of all natloni through-’ 
onl the territory of China. 1

"4. To refrain from UkUg advan- 
Uge of the present conditions la or-' 
der to Mk special rlghU or privi
leges which would abridge the rlghU 
or the subject clUxens of frIendU 
states and.form eonntenaneing ac-| 
^n^nlmlcal to the «mnrity of such ‘

HMMMO CAFE
Commercial Slrtel

MeaU at all hours. Henn and 
aervlc flrrt cUaa U .very 

reip^ct.
to wesft. or

HRS.S.WELU
Prop.

McADIE CDSWORIB
THEHWDQlTAnR

PHOJTB im ALBERT BT.
Bter Worit)!S^ attswtod 

to. fbomem *76 and 614. 
■iUmatoa OIvm Free.

J. STEEL & SON
UUmoaCorimton

Comer V^oria Road and 
Skby Street 

PhoM S83. 
ESTTMAHS GIVEN.

JUST TELL THE VENDOR TOD WANT

U. B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

BROUGHT TO YOUR DOOR. WE WILL DO THE IBT.

Guaranteed Fidl Strength 

UNION BREWING CO., LIB

OVERLAND
CARS

(lOVliEiTlIAS 
WTO IMPOSE 

TUONUQDOIt
R.P.CLARI*CO,Lm

Pnt Ck» 0RESSMAi»<G
at moderate prices. 

Chlldien'i Clothes a Specialty. 
Work caUsd tor and delivered.

Mr*. F. W. Bready
HawwaodBd. Pbone 8»4L

Coming to the Dominion

'■ 'i' ,

mi BTMd at.. viMMia. B. a
rtmpefMOmtMt Itawta, Hmr

Vimconmr. Nov. 23— The Provln- 
.1 --------------- - , rtght to Im-Kuu wovwnmsiit nas a right to Im 

poM a tax BpoB all iRinor brought, 
Into tbs prorteee from oatalde polaU 
'■ --------- - government

J- Bhelten. of VlctorU. asan; 
la an vit!.* *‘“e montht, and hnvw rM 21.«M-eMlM
■ni. o» rent work. I bmu heem nw
■ua ^ “
Tbit Vmi.w . e. vu rem wor&. j tmmm \

orUin.rVn.il*'* a® Jwpalra, «nd aat today nriag
^bUof^My kind " ^ ** ^

Sttllie 1922 (herlaiHl 4, Only SIMS.
' ■ -------—------------------—--------------— “ ». a K, I—nn. antfMd

I'll* effaet of th*
h«fUd down by Mr. J«m- 
“4* *n the action M LlttU 
--------------- ot British Col-

fefCJI.£IIE8T
ntaamgn

•. Miton la a tori one uwx)« -ring heoaght hy oouimi of ,n 
pcritoi to astUc Uia impemnt ir*nt.•kleh if dmddril to to^rS iSfS:

BMd&WilsoB
52 Vktaih CKKut

HctolquHten for Better Tyre 
Service. VkiUe Gm and 

ifcb Grade .Oik

TOB ad TUBES
gee HI StocL

t vtotory hMlFtWey. Mfflar Md IM J ^ “
OTBU.AKD ■AXSlM., S S >

........ - ■ ■ ■ ' DJ.JENKIN’b ----------------
imoffisoFspiBiiiisroiiSF9i«iii»oo j r
!tfrt*i«any j^»»Mto Vrnm* wmmm mmmm ..rrsctori «ak •< ta«

Atosarirye whlakev wm seat 
frori Calswr to tor. LMtto ftom ths 
a«M tel OMa»y Usva Mom It 
waa opsMd Mr UlUs appitad f» th. 
baud to hsww H tobeUed. fWbatod 
then dsria»dse Uto sub of 111, im
smonnt sT tha ux. aod lb* iWR WM

Attowwh toll teal 
J Uvomd the CMtoMBMt. • 
laadoahtsdly be emriM u *• Frtw, 

U when the «Mt - — j

COOKS
Car. lthBL aid ftetoa Ave.. 

ToWMito

Bart Qaally «f Gaoii .t
• ^ wBBMaa ■
lb. tax h M hstoc toOsel.

MURDOa aad Hu AM(e» SWw af MYSIK W0NDER&
Kora Interest Is bring mbalfested In the coming engagement hers nr 

‘■o®P«nr. will be at the Dominion

bisinirtSlr kern ^ admitted this phenomenon
J"**'*- British parentage. It was at the age 

f^ imprearion of th. rem^

tenacious t^h“ *" ** «®derstondlng ot human nature and

ss'fy-"a attempting to trade apon his great sne-^ IJm^wu. ---------------- -------- - ----------
Uoas may be made by calling the Box Office. 7

COME 10 US FOR
Special Springs

We can prttdaoa anyUlng to toe way of a spring—“Ont-of-tbe- 
llBXir' springs are our specialty and we are equipped to Bt 

oar ar raptor txy spring on any make of car or track.

s»sBs-sasn. D.vi-.evKgglriinE WHUlINa.

7 heWeldingShop
______ Ano ASD SPBINQ *

CHURCH ST.. HMfAliro. B. C.
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppodte Fire HaD. Td. 116

Specials while 
they Last

l«mUiad Pillows, saeli.—$1.00 
Bsby Go-Can.,^ Jn^s at pricM

Dspertment.
‘WBsmmra fob the

8m emr wtodows—if yon don't 
SM Fkst yra want ask tor tt 

CUTB FBICE8 ARE BIOBT.

IMindsay
Oontr VIetorU Boad and

CUldron'a "WWie Wool Jfixtnro

'S.is.-sys,
from ------------$1.7

— Jackets In 
1 Moe. Priced 
11.70 to $$.45

Baliy'a BUk I
OhlMr« s_Hoods la tllk and 

“soL Priced at from flJW

Baky Bonny BlankeU In pink 
^ Woe (lar»e al*e). Priced 
a---------- -----aa.40 «»cfa

J.Hobgw«th 
m REPfinNG
37D St-fW 886
(^>|«ite MetbotSrt Churdi

FISH
New PMiemen'i Market now 
opM at Renny'a Wkarf, Bas- 

Utm Street

S2!!^lAjS!ok?^HEW

AFTER THE SHOW

■RS.BAHPORD^
PJanta Block Nleol 8t.

DiTBiotkWOOD
------M.M

Sul#.--------------tiM
Ceil ad Hu.t Tnckiiig 
. Rue. R^ncU..

J^£Cannclad
Res. nw$$ 804R.

Mrs. Himsebrf^
A OHE WEEK SUUCBIER ON 

CARPET SQUARES
Aboot 47 to edect from, tizn 9 
by 9. 9 by 18.6. abo 9 by II 
T'* ««de tapestry in mar
ket Prices in regoiv way iqi to 
$45.00. We intend giving you 
y«w cbode at one price„.426.5e 

Reason—We must raise money 
anti dtoefore sefl stock that ' 
aotsaoving.
_ SYRNNARUGS
P inches wide for---------- $44®
Urge site 30 b. wide at-._S5.4e 
WUt do tnveBen at your door 
aA you for ifaeae? Too late af
ter ym have agned

• BUYFORCASH. 
To o« reguUt c

Build up your system 
resist winter IDs.

PEPTONA
Wai Make Tea S(n«f.

Contains Iron, extract of Malt 
and extract of Cod Livers— 
all recognized therapeutic 

reputation.

16 oBBce botda........$145

VANHODTEN’S
REUU DRUG STORE

We bare tor sale a Iti ton 
Truck. 1921 model, atake body. 
Urea. This truck has beon u*ei 
little and for wood and coal bai 
ii Jua the thin*. It le equi 
with an under-drive Unlveraal ti _ 
misclon which allows plenty of power 
for heavy haullnr. A live man can 
pay for this truck In a very shori 
time. Only 1750. Sampion 
Company.

1 Hotor 
76-tf

an. wL
ert Dean. 618 Kennedy street, thin 
morning, a daughter. 87-lt

Mrs. J. J. Grant, of Northfleld 
who has been spending several w'eks 
In Toronto, returned home laat even-

Mr. Stuart Henderson, barrister.
___ 'Of Victoria, Is in the city on buslncs.^

Ford Roadster with truck In connection with the affairs of the 
:e. $275. Ch ■■[, If sold at once. $275. Chevrolet -Morden miners’ wage clalmt. 

snap. 1920 model. 5-passenger, splen
did condition. $100. 1000 Ib. trall- Now Is ths timedid condition. $100. 1000 Ib. trail- Don’t delay. N
er suitable for Ford or Chevrolet,! have your heating _
$S5. Cliff Cameron Truck A Motor ready for winter. For prompt 

Phone 17S or 321. R. H

Big Smoker 
and Concert

GRANBY DANCE HALL, 
GRANBY

Sitnrtffy, Roy. 26th
SpjB.

Light Refreshments.
AifaiiriiB_______ $1.00

EVERYBODY WELCOME

MSOUCIT 
PiUlKIE VOTES

atlon day with 128 mei 
woman entered in the contest which 
U to aeat 43 of them In the next 
Partiameat of the Dominion. There 

and 81 of the
43 coasUtaencles are being eo^ttsd 
by more than two casAldatea.

erala $1 and tba

ed In some very close play, and the 
rivalry was keen. The prlxe winners 
for the- evening In order of merit 
were: Ladles. Mrs. A. Burke. Mrs.
T. Harrison. Mrs. Mowatt; gentle
men. M. Mumberson, A. Hs 
fraU, A. Shai^.

service Phone 17S or 321. R. H 
Ormond, Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet Metal Works. Bastion St. tf

Como to the Basket Social to 
held by tbe V.P.A. In the Five Ai 
Mission'H ■n'Hall, Thursday, Nov. 21. 3t

Your friends In the Old Land will 
ipreclate a photo of yonr family 

than anything else. If taken

Specialty Shop (upstairs) all wool 
!rge Sklrta, reg. $12.75 and 

Sale price $9.76.

>117 1 ------------- ------------.

McDonald and Baxti 
of the latest in mounti 
Spehcer’a.

exerything 
0pp. D. 

80-tf

Vlait tbe Tea KstUs.

There will be a meeting of 
Third Division of the Junior Football 
League. Thursday night In Wardlll’a 
rooms, at 7.30 p.m. ' 17-21

Look at HF.NRY Tl’EN’8 window. 
Fltswllllam street, for bargains In 
suppers. All real bargains. 67-lt

loes repaired "while you wait,' 
^ Specialty JBhop, Wlimms’ m°ke*’'no”dUf°o
^(upstalraL^aU^^wool^ Se^rgo^ SUrU qulcker‘you *waSt ihem^lhe

MAPLE LEAF 
Masquerade Dance

YOUNG’S HAU on 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30lh. 

Prize Uit
It Dressed I

iiPs?
~r

Best T< 
Best WWeary WUllo ..

—the quicker you 
better we like It. Two experts are

Hugl
, Walt" Repair Shop, op- 

potlle Paul Bennett. 75-281

Specialty Shop (upstairs). Co.ne 
and look over our new line of Serge

B $17.50 to $29.50.

Received, shipment of non-skid 
chains. Sampson Motor Co., Ltd. |

Mr. McGarrIgle announces that!
New Farmers’ Harkat will 

in dall -

$35.00

iGarrIgle anm 
Farmers’ MarL 

lly from now on.

bn Monday evening members of 
me Pythian Sisters Lodge visited 
-Mrs. Robert Ramsay at her home. 
Five Acres, and during the course of 

social evening, presented 
cut glass vase.with a h

Special Prize.
Providing there are enough 

received, a Special Prlxe of $6.00 will 
be awarded for Cake Walk. The',K.,.-n, 
wln-*-t to bo Judged by the ap- w ' 

i-« of tbe spectatoA. There must 
coiioles entered. I

Reserve Thursday 21th, and come 
to the Basket Social at the Five Acre 
Mission Hall.

Sir.;be HI ieasi « conoles entered. I ----------
No one alloweo on the Door nuUl ■ /P® vyomena Labor Leagne enter-

afu. i.:.._a!kfug e:..ept In Masquer-.Dominion Hall last evening, 
ade Cc-.tv..nc. I^Ja^sat dancing not • very pleasant time being spent bv 

.. _____ ij*M^*Pteaent In games, aanclng. sing.
II 00 , V" aejoumment tasty
* 50 were partaken of. aerv-

' 50 i'** of the League.

ENJOY THE PRIDE OF 

POSSESSION
-SONORA- on your phono

graph infcatei to your 
frienA that you possess the 
famous instrument which is 
peerless for beauty of tone, 
for smartness of design, and 
for unportant features of 
construction.

A ns Ittiraneit of Quiity mSonorII
W CLEAR AS A BELL

THE HIGHEST CLASS TALKING MACHINE IN THE 
WORLD.

fidfiHs your utmost expectation. We have exactly the 
model you want, and each Sonora we offer is unequalled in

Pricat $95.00 to $1300.

C|A. FLETCHER MUSIC CD.
Sole Agents for Nanaimo and District 

22 Commercial Street ; Nanaimo. B. C
Branch Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay.

Mr. Jas. McKenxle. Victoria Crea* 
. returned laV evening from 7,

Hand Embroidery-The ^j^y^upreine
Woii.cn Mill deft fingers will appreciate a gift of this type. Fancy work is always 
pleasing Christinas Gift, and to make certain that your remembrance will be used^ ^ 
suggest visiting our Art Embroidery Section before purchasing elsewhere. In beauty f 
patterns, these new stairpedlinens excel anything it has been our pleasure to show or^tell 

about. And they are inexpensive too.

Read Our Prices
St.-.mpod Muck r..„l Her;. Pomblus Saiq >es. alm- 
Siampcd Tea Aprons. Organdies and biralUes—

See oir woiieriill Astertneelt

Stamped Kimonas. organdies, lawns and crepes.

^.... ........

"‘Sns''’-'prl^i"''" =>« «»ec„v.
Stamped White Linen

Stamped'Unen Towois. scai^ij^r h^tjm 
Stainpe'd' Turkish ends, '

..............’.V to ai.2.1 a pair
1 Night Gowns, pink only. Special $1.23 

tamped Night Gown.s. whit“ ....iwhite Nainsooks i
.. $IJUto$S.O( 

r designsS^.mlped^^loomers. pink only, dam c

stamped Ilaby Pillows, scalloped.*iace_^edge and 
St.amped Pique Pram Covers, scalloped alt round

.............................—..................y........... $1.00
Infanu’ and Children’s Staroped^Di

designs Price '-”“‘™s. ta m.. cut-work

’^‘pTam'* h®Sch"d*S
8tLpe5^ra;^'S;;thrhen;stu;d^-7^

stamped Linen Color Centres. 16 m. to

$1.00 to $8.73 
BS. scalloped i 
.......$1.00 to $1

24 In. Pretty 
.. 40c to $1.75'

PRETTY WOOLS for BABY- 
WEAR

itrand
____  pale

blue and white. This wool has 
fine mercerized thread through 
It. and Is very etfectlve for In
fants’ wear. One ounce balls. 
Price ...

Kyehi•lyehright Wool, a soft fleecy 
wool with a lustrous silk thread 
m It. This wool is lovely for 
Infants’ Jackets, bonnets, eic. 
Uno ounce packeU. and In plok 

^end whiter Price 40c a packdt

HOOPS. NEEDLES, THIM
BLES and SHIELDS

"SSS-...3

Scallopad Dinner Mata, all .l.M...,40e to $!« 
Stamped Poplin Dreaa Sets. blue, pink and linen

PrlC6 ................ ..................... .......... io #1 mA
InfanU’ Feeders and Tray Covers from 75c a set

EMBROIDERY COnONS AND SILKS

®Prt“cfU“xii?^ .........
CAPSTAN WOOL-2 oz. PACKAGES $t 65c

apstan Wool—a soft four-ply wool suitable for koittiBs 
socks, stockings, sweaten etc A splendid as«,rtment of 
colors such as brown heather, green heather, mottle, ^wtec 
steel grey, dark tan. black, red and Copen. 2-ounoe packeU
at. per package................................... ........... ....... 55^

ESK1M0<W00L-1 oc BALLS at 60c
^kimo Wool, used for collars, cuffs, etc, is in «f 

^pmk and grey; also in black and white. I oz. balls..._60e

iAUi. reiurnea evening 
buBinesa trip to Vancouver.

David Spencer, Limited
Specialty Shop (u"pitara).' 
dreises and sklrta.

The Redteross Society 
acknowledge with thanks 
$20.75 from 'b-

it the 
coat<

wishes to 
the sum of

laneinirl

Dry wood cut any laugth. 
'86L1, Geldhart. taamatsr.

Keltls. npautn. Winiama

wiin inanas tne sum of I Have your Plumbing Rspi 
..om the Maple Leaf Dancing' l® *>y a Practical P

Club for life benefit of the BrIUn- «‘vcn. Gorge A
h suffereni ami ar>,i..h —in 486 Wesley 8t., Phone 80«Y.

v.uu .ur oeneiii or the Brltan- 
Sla Beach sufferers, and which will 
be forwarded at once.

wo^-
Worki '‘’^r.'V5“-pViry-s;;

Have your Auto Top repair 
Ve can make It look like ne

sine curiains. 
torla Crescent.

, M^nshlne. it la said. ha. a mark-* CoatV 
ed effect on stammering. People so Ing.

toe aiTO

New Siyle Tuxedos 
knit to order. 
Apply 278 Seit

.. ..... Sweater 
algo plain saw- 

Tel 340.

A newspaper for hungry people, 
which could be eaten after it bad•• -a*WM WU

been read.__ _ „uu,„nea in
Paris. It was printed with an Ink

toe.\dowmoth

se our special offer.—A Chrlst- 
mn. present every one can afford. 
Figure It hut—12 presents for only 
$7.50. McDonald $ Baxter Studio, 
opp. D.'Spencer’s.

CbrUtiiBS and New 
Yean .Greeting

I •hopunt Tlelt the -n. to

Cards
AT EASTERN PRICES

be pleased with tbe de-*^"d prl*^ with the de- j

FREE!
.MAG-LAC

TOOTH

ECStearimuiiu.
Chemist by Kr—*-------- '

PAST£
To each customer pureheeau 

e tooth brush we are gtoag

rTOth*Pa«i***

AN’XOirXCKMKNT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Th6g.

' London. Nov. 23.—A Bill to en- Campbel
dow motherhood baa passed its third | John W------------ --- „.-v
reading In the New South Wales leg- wedding to take place in £ 
Islature according to a calile from ®hurch on the evening
Ren(»,^--------------- . _ . twenty-first of December.

.....uuu.c iu« euKOKemeni oi ineir 
ditighiiT Edna Annie, to Mr. John 
Campbell Dow, aon of Mr. and Mra. 

; Jhhu W. Dow. of Creston. B.-C. The

________ - Clean

tralna WaUh for "Orange” Cara.! Taste.
R.H.hi. -------------------------------------------- ... 6. la Ecl -

WILL OPEN aVZAAR.
The “V. L. C.” of the Wallace St.

'hurch. win /inaea T«______
■ V.. Qi tne waiiai
Church, will open «nelr Bazaar at 
4.6V ^ Thnrsdar. continuing until 
the playlet, ’ The Old Maid’s Society 

,ana the Great Transformation” la 
given at 8 o’clock; this playlet Is 
highly amusing, and will bo enjoyed 
by young and old. The Professor’s 
mysterious electrical machine will 
give someone the shivers; as a halm 

(to your nerves yon will hear some 
good vocal and '

CRESCEI^ nSH MARKCT
WE HANDLE 

Kippered Herring. 
............. ~ , Fret

--idOsh,
----- . resh Her-

..u*. DiuH.iB. Crabs, Shrimps 
and Oysters.

Victoria Crescent Xanahno

- caste.

cd^necT* Acio Motiv«
1. Prtriongi the Ufe oat 

Usefnlneia of the Teeth.
2. Cleanses and Whitens tlw

Hunters Supplies—Ouns and am-
Ws also-nunitlon 

carry a inii 
Morton Bros.

lU BU

I lint of I 
.. Ltd.

lasts 11 Weeks.

Cbemiau mot ttrrm^

In the afternoon the Bazaar will 
offer yon: The "Art OaHery"

to sell) the
Gift Shop to solve your Chrlst-Glfi Shop' lo solve your Chrlst- 

i^oblems; the "Mlllstream Flsh- 
-n Hole, where you got your mon- 
Va worth or more every time; tbe 

Baby Shop." where you get some
thing for the baby; and the Candy 
Shop for awoeta. Go to the Bataar, 

3t tea at the "Blue Bird" Tea 
—— and see the Playlet In tbe eve
ning. J.

, xoncB.

Whirlpool, AutlnS^;

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

H$oh $f Good Eatt.-
Mn.W.Perrin6.Prop.. Phone 516

PAISLEY DYE WORKS.

iSsSo A
_ , CBBISTIK-S

1.41 W, MliS

Houses Already 
Budt Without 

Furnai* FadKties
Inside or outside the walls. No 
floors or baseboards dlsflgnur uuKuooards 
with registers. One 
and the rest of your heatl

Think of the hei
breaking work of cleaning up 
and re-decorailug all done 
away with.

A better home because of tbe 
proper ventilation with moist, 
warm air. A better home be
cause of the extraordinary 
economy of the "Hecia" Plpe- 
jess Furnace. A better home 
because free from gas and dust, 
free from mutilated walls, 
flwra and ruga, because of a 
cellar roomy and cool.

J.H. Bailey
8 Commercial St„ Nantimo
Sole Agent for Nanaimo and 

Phones $05 and $00.

BLANKETS! i-i

We h$Te $ complete .teck of Scotcb Pore Wool »$» 
hdoilmf tbroe of tbe beet bnuub mode m Ibe OU CmHf

Sheldon 8, Clydesdale 
and Lammer-Moor

fai7,8aad0 ft.wdfbts. nricaenagiaf

from$13.7Sto$19JS
PER PAUL

= THREE STORES^

Malpaas & Wilson GROCETERU
Commmcttl Street Pb«* ^
J. H. Malpatt Malpass& Wihw*

DrrQpodaiie


